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State of Haine 
OFF~CE or THZ A:lJUTANT G1!~11AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI:~N REGI STRATION 
_______ s_a_n_f_o_ro _______ , Maine 
Name __ ~A-o~t~P~P~i~· o..__.J~,e~ru~1~·e~i~ix...._ _______________________________________ __ 
Str eet Address 12 1 / 2 I sland Aye , 
City or Town Sanfor d, !faine 
How lon6 i n United States ___ l_8-""yr- s_. ____ .....;How long in Maine ___ l_8__.yr..._.'s ____ • _ 
Born i n St. Fortum t ~~~----------_,Da te of birth J an . 1 , 191 7 
If marr ied, hovr many chi.ldren ______ Occupat ion Shoe worker 
Name of employer--:-___ U_m_·_v_e_r...:s_al..:._...:S..:..h:...:.o..:e--=.C..:.o..::.r,p.£..;. _ _______________ _ 
(l'resent 0 1· Li::t) 
Addr ess of er.1ploy~r __ s_an_ fi_o_r_d_...,_1_!ai_._n_e ___________________ _ 
Enr.:;lish _________ Sr ea!: Ye_s ____ Read Yes 
Othe r l a ngua(:,c i; ___ Fr~rn=ch:.:._ _ _____________ _______ _ _ 
Have you made a~rlication for ci tizenship? ___ __._..,,._ ~----------
l!a v e you eyer haL-1. mi lita ry 3ervice? _______ ~ ------------
If so, vri1er e? ____________ v1hen? ___________ ____ _ 
Vfitnes s 
